
Kingscote Parish Council

IV1inutes from Parish Council Meeting

Tuesday 26th Septernber 2fi23

tVleeting cCImmenced at; 7.33pm

Present; Cllr. Wooldridge, Cllr. Calland, Cllr Gale. GIlr Teague,

District e llr. $later part way through.

Parish Clerk, Ivlr. Siman Hale

Two new parishioners werft welcanred to the rneeting.

23.63 Note apologies for absence.
Cllr. Steve Tattersall absence was noted and approv*d.

?3.64 Nc declaratisns of interest under the Lrcallsrn Act 2011

23.65 Minutes of the rneeting held on 11th July 2A23 wera approved.

23.SS No public participation.

?3.67 No repcrt received frcm Gloucestershire eounty Caunciik:r" S. Hirst.

23"68 Report frorn Cotswold District Councillar. T. Slater circulated to Counciilors
prior ta the meeting and upioaded to the website.

33.69 Ccuncil considered and resalved to adopt "Privacy Notice far $taff, Cournc!llars
and Other ltoie Hotders" as per lnternalAuditors recornmendations.

23.V0 Council reviewed and resoived to adopt a nevised "Risk Managenrent
$tatement". as per the lnternal Auditors recomrnendations.

2*.71 Council reviewed and resoived to adopt revised "Financial Regulations"

23"72 Cauncii resolved io adopt a 4-year schedule for policy reviews

Asset Register Annual February
GDPR checklist Annual February
lnternal Controls Annual February
\Afinter Plan A.nnual h/lav for Julv
$tanding Orders Annual July
Rlsk It/lanagernent Annual $epternber
Finar:riai Regulations Annual Septemb*r
Code of Conduct Yearl &3 Juiv
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Kingscote Farish Council

23.73

23"74

t,r. { c

23"V*

1,;. t 0. I

Frivacy Notice Yearl&3 $eptember
Data Protection Year 1 &3 December
Data Breach Yearl&3 December
$ubiectAecess Request Year2&4 Juiy
Rec*rds Retentiori Year?&4 September
Compleints Year2&4 Eeeemher
Co-opt Corineiilor Year2&4 Decerrrber

$ix-msnth r*vi*w of GAPT* Inlernal Auditor's recomrnendations. Ali of the
recCImrn*ndations listed within the InternalAudit report undertaken by GAPTC
auditor h*ve besn irnplernented.

Agreen'ient af councill*r responsibilities further to those ailocated within the
Asset Register,

Highways, rcads * Cllr" Gale.
Highways, public rights of way - Clir. Wooldridge,
$now Warden{s} * Cllr. Calland with Citr. T*agl:e as Deputy.
lnternal controls * Cllr. 

-[eague and Cllr. Tattersall,
Flannirig * Clir. Calland.
Staffing Committee * Cilr. Wooldr"idge, Cllr Calland & ellr. Gale.

Clsrk sdvised that the follCIwing r*c*rds had heen transferred tc the Caunty
arehives.
. Pffrlsh Gouncil lVle*ting minutes -24f04t2*06 tc 21i02ilA?3
' Pnri*h SouncilAssernbly iannuai) * frllay 2AA6 to lVlay 2A16
" Minutes *f Annual Pmrish frrleeting - May 2CI18 to fulay 2fr22,
. Unsigned eopy *f Village F-{ai{ Deed of Gift
, Bagpath Chureh Rscords * 1S77 to 1983

" Ali Kingsrote Charity records

Clerk to *ircuiate deiails CIf what KiriEs*ote records the archives hold

C*uncil eonsider*d and resCIlved to adopt the Wint*r Pian" Cllr. Cailand tc
contact the Sr:ow Pior-rgh Openator regar-ding outstanding invaice for winter
2422 t 2423

23"77 Training

eaun*il resoiv*d tCI approve funding far Cltr. Tattersall to undertake GAF-i*e ,

'New Coi-rnciilsr Toolkit' training. Ccst f.35.ilO

23"78 Financial Matters

c

Coun*il ratified the foliov,r paynrents since the last me*ting.
22t08t2023
Reirnburse elerk, July Fasthosts payment
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Kingscote Parish Councll

f

Relnrburse Clerk, pcstage cssts {Lloyds)
Reimburse clerk, Fasthosts domain renewal
Reimburse clerk, August Fasth*sts payment

Note receipts,
Savings account interest for August
Savings Accsunt interest for $eptember

t2.6fr
[11.99
fl6.OCI

f5.1 1

t7.18

23.78.2 lnternal controls for July and August2fi23 were undertaken by Ctlr Teague
and there were n0 discrepancies.

23.78.3 The haif-year budget situation was reviewed. There was discussion about the
precept and council's reserves. Considering rising insurance costs across the
board, clerk to see how early he can get renewal quotes to l-leip inforrn
Deeember's budget and precept review"

23.78 4 GAFTC have accepted instruction as Int*rnal auditors fsr 2A23 I 2A24

23 78"5 Clerk is attempting to expedite online banking acoess for Cllr. Teague &
Tattersali. A debit card has been received and is in use far Fasthosts.

23.78.6 Foliowing the irnpending irnpcsition of eharges for HugoFox Bronze webhosting
package for the council website, council resoNved to remain with HugoFox and
tc make an annual payment rather than monthllr ss this will save 15%. Ccst of
the annual bronze package - [101 .90 + VAT

23"78.7 Consider resolved to reirnburse Clll"" Teague for noticeboard refurbishment and
thanked him for an excellent 3ob. ecst - t60 9S

23.76 Planning Matters were noted.

23.76 123tfl22**/AGF0
Agri*ultural nr F*restry Notification for Prinr rrotificati*n for"the erection of steel
framed agricultural building at Lend {E) 380775 (N} 193230 Bagpath.
hIO CON$ENT REQUIRED.

23.7fr.223t020S7/FUL
Fu!{Application for Change of Use of building to self-catering holiday unit or incidental
to the residential use of Bagpath Court and other assCIciated works (retrospective) at
Bagpath Court. Bagpath, GLB 8YG. PHRMITTED.
GIL Demand notice has been se!"ved.

23.76"323t00510/FUt_
Erection of a single storey side ext*nsion at Westcote House 2 The Walled Garden
Kingscote Tetbury Gloucestershire GLB SYP. PERMITTE0.
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Kingscote Parish Council

Erection of single st*rey side extension. front porch, cietached garage and asso*iated
works at Kingscote Lodge Kingscote GL8 SYhL PERMITTED

23"77 Dsfibrillators "

Update fram clerk as to the process when the Ambulance Service uses and
takes a defibrillatar with a patient to A&8.

Council considered a letter from the h/linister for Health & $ocial eare which
urged all local authorities to reEister their defibrillators on the national network
(The Circuit)

Council have given this matter cmnsiderabls consideration and r*solved that
both defibrillators will be regrstered on The Circuit. Clerk to expedite.

23.78 Assets.

zJ.to.t Counci[ resolved to purchase a salt spreader from GCC Highways at a *ost of
f,83"33 + VAT for public highway pavements in the area of the village hail & the
church. Overail cost is a 5S/5S split with Flighways.

CIlr. Wooldt"idge and the Clerk to devise an operating pracedure and risk
a$se$$nnent for its u*e.

$orne salt blns have now been installed in the Hazelcote vailey at no cost.

Council r*solved to purchase a new salt bin to replace one at Bagpath. Cost
f105 ils + VAT

23.V8.2 Clir. Gale has obtained one quote for repairs to the viilage hail houndary wall
but will endeavour to get twc rnore quotes for consideration at the December
l\leeting.

23.78.3 Update frorn Cltr Wooi<lridge following a councillor asset maint*nance day. Bus
sheitcr gutters wsre cleered, war memilrial weeded and the phone box was
cleaned"

23.78.4 Update on bush shelter roof. Cllr. Woolciridge advised that the intsrnal roaf felt
had been professlcnally checked and appeared to have sorn* fire dar"nage. The
tiies are doing their je:h. Council resolved to take no further action.

23.78.5 Update frsm Cllr. Tattersali an Village Hali H*alth & $afety ch*cks
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Kingscote Parish Council

There is a standing agenda item for each rneeting to report on rnaintenance
issues and the discussion is recorded in the minutes. Som* items for attentian
have been identified. namely

o Reyncids Roorn - lighting flickei"ing.
r East side windowsill rotterr. Glazing beading loose. Nceds replaclng and

re-painting.
o Bottom af fire exit door rotten. Need repair and re-painting. Rest of

paintwork in good order

" Rear gate needs ettention. Perhaps cutting off iower bar. Needs
repainting.

. Quotes to be eibtained.

23.79 ltems upCIn which to receive an update

23"79.1 NKS 30 referral
The Clerk advised that the matter was referred in its entirety to GCC PRCIW
Department. They considered th* available inforrnation and decided that the
route shcwn on the defrnitive map i* correct. Despite th* state of the stil* heing
the land-owners responsibility, Ge C undertook to address the state of the stile
and to task it to the Volunteer Footpath Warden to make the stile easier to use.
They are also aware of other issues regarding the state of this path and it is sn
their iist of things to address.

The auggested "alternative route" would need to have histCIriral evidsnce
submitted by the parishioner claiming rts iawful existence and the parishioner
or partsh council v;ould have to apply for a mCIdification orden" Cauncil resCIlved
to take no further actian in this rnatter, and that any furth*r comffiunicatlans on
this particular issue be direeted straight to GCC PROW Departrnent for
consideration.

District ellr. Siater joined the meeting at this point.

23.79.2 New websit* is fully funetianing as kngse*teparishcr:uncil.cc.uk. Par"ishioners
ara encouraged to sign-up for updates as all future news con:rnunications fram
the parish council will be through the council website, rather than through
Kingscote online. Clerk to request a tinal message to be sent through
Kngscotecnline ta this effect.

23.79 3 Cierk has campleted $ociety of Lceal Clerks, Certifieate in Financial
lntrodr-lction tCI Local Cauncil Administration.

23.79.4 AiRBNB update from SDC Pianrring Departnnent. ,A|RBNB is defined as short
terrn holiday let {STHL). lf sorneone wants t* use their honre for a $THI*, at
present planning permission is not r*quired. lf an ancillary burildin$ $r an annex
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23.81

23.82 Sate of next rneeting

7.3ilpm, Tuesday 5th December 2023

ftfleeting concluded at 9.Z5pi-ir

f\l!r. $inron Hale.
e terk and RFG

Kingsecte Parish Council.

Kingscste Parish Council

is ta be used for a STHL thcn planning perrnission is required for a change af
use of ths land as this would not be an an*illary use.

Cauncil $iater advlseci he sits on a new committee at CDC considering the issue
cf second h*m*s and AiTBNB type premises. Reguiation details are being
considered by centrai Government.

A full publi* consultatioR prsctrss has taken piace regareiing proposals to
menage parking issues, mnd vehi*le sp*ed ir: Kingscote. GCC Highways haue

been invalved in, and supportive ot the prCIces$. Having cot"lsidered all of the
consultation respCInses, and some positive and ccnstructive eomrnents and

suggestions, a siightly revised plan was put to the csuncil who resoived to

approve it. Th* new wcbsite was very useful ir"-: facilitating the consultation
prCIcess.

Cierk t* llarse with Deputy Highways h{anager to n"iove plans fcr:,yard

Matter arising * Clir. Calland aCvised of the poor state of road surfaces in

Bagpath, despite sevenal r*ports ta GCC Highways. She wiil send an email to

th* Cterk with full details and th* elerk will make direct contaet with iocal

Highways management

Slos*d sessicn
[n recognitron rf the clerk's perf,orri:an*e, and aS proBcsed by Cltr. Wooldridge,
council re*ulved ta arfiend the *lerks pey scale from SCP9 to SCP'i7,
backdat*d to the performanee review rn 11th Jr"rly. This will als* he subiect to
any national inflationary pay asreer"r'lent cnce it has been finalised.
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